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Physical vapor deposited two-dimensional (2D) materials span larger areas compared to exfoliated
flakes, but suffer from very small grain or domain sizes. In this letter, we fabricate freestanding
molybdenum disulfide (MoS2) and amorphous boron nitride (BN) specimens to expose both
surfaces. We performed in situ heating in a transmission electron microscope to observe the do-
main restructuring in real time. The freestanding MoS2 specimens showed up to 100 increase in
domain size, while the amorphous BN transformed in to polycrystalline hexagonal BN (h-BN) at
temperatures around 600 C much lower than the 850–1000 C range cited in the literature.
VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4902937]
The rise of graphene1 has galvanized the research on
low dimensional materials that, to date, has extended to
semiconducting transition metal di-chalcogenides (MoS2 or
WS2) and insulating h-BN. This special class of materials
consist of atomic layers with strong in-plane covalent bond-
ing that are stacked together, with each layer bound by weak
van der Waals bonding. The technological know-how from
graphene has translated to other materials in 2D form and
their intriguing layer/thickness dependence of thermo-
physical properties as well as novel phenomena such as spin,
valley, or straintronics have led to the current resurgence of
interest. For example, the indirect bandgap of bulk MoS2
(1.29 eV) shifts to direct type for a monolayer at 1.8 eV.2
This gives rise to unprecedented interaction with light3 that
can be exploited in optoelectronic devices. Monolayers of
MoS2 in transistors show on/off ratios many orders of magni-
tude larger than the best graphene transistors at room temper-
ature, with comparable mobility4 and are aggressively
pursued for electronic and optoelectronic devices.5 A perfect
foil for the semi-metal graphene is h-BN, also known as the
white graphene, where atomically thick layers comprised of
equal parts boron and nitrogen atoms form a 2D honeycomb
structure iso-structural to graphite yet exhibiting very wide
band gap of 5.9 eV nearing an insulator and a very high in-
plane thermal conductivity6 around 390W m1 K1. Their
low energy atomically smooth surfaces are free of dangling
bonds as well as surface optical phonon modes, reducing
phonon scattering from the dielectric. While these individual
2D materials are potentially interesting on their own, the
exciting prospect of their stacking into heterostructures (or
van der Waals’ solids7) that currently propels 2D materials
research. These are complex “on-demand designer materi-
als” with controlled stacks of individual molecular or atomic
layers building novel 3D materials with interesting struc-
tural, electronic, optical, mechanical, and other properties.8
The most influential microstructural parameter for 2D
materials physics is the grain or domain boundaries, which
reflects degree of laterally coherent atomic ordering within
the material. Mechanical exfoliation of bulk crystals allows
maintenance of a high degree of atomic-scale order in the
transition from bulk to 2D when compared to vapor phase
synthesis, but only over areas below 100 lm2. As a result,
exfoliated crystals make excellent specimens for fundamen-
tal research but are impractical for scaling up technological
applications. Therefore, alternate techniques for large area
growth using processes amenable to microelectronics,
such as chemical or physical vapor deposition (CVD/PVD),
have seen a major thrust in the literature. In this time, none
of the large area synthesis processes has been able to produce
exfoliation-grade results, primarily due to the domain boun-
daries. Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of MoS2, for
example, results in triangular domains with size scale of few
tens of microns. The growth of these domains is sensitive to
the precursor gas concentration, and chamber pressure, while
the nucleation rate dependence on extrinsic process parame-
ters is yet to be understood and controlled. High surface
energy features,9 such as scratches, edges, as well as special
precursor treatment10 have been used to increase the nuclea-
tion site density. As a result, even though the individual
triangles are highly crystalline, they physically overlap upon
extended growth and form domain boundaries.11 The pres-
ence of these overlaps critically influences the overall micro-
structure, which is obvious from the remarkable difference
seen in the Raman spectra as a function of the number of
monolayers.12 The physical overlap of these crystallites
increases nonlinearly with the number of layers; therefore,
even though the individual domains can be large, the effec-
tive domain sizes are much smaller. PVD does not suffer
from the isolated nucleation sites as CVD for continuous
coverage, but in this case the crystallites are smaller. Hence,
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the domain sizes are even smaller although the films demon-
strate continuous coverage. Other large area synthesis proc-
esses, such as solution based dip-coating and thermolysis,13
are also limited by such domain boundaries.
In this letter, we first highlight that atomic ordering of
CVD, PVD, or solution based process is typically localized
in individual domains or crystallites. Over larger areas, these
isolated regions of highly ordered atoms are interrupted by
domain boundaries, which generally degrades the properties
of 2D materials.9,10,14,15 Low temperature (200–300 C)
annealing is routinely done in the literature to eliminate sur-
face contaminations or to improve the electrode contacts, for
bulk and thin film materials but there is very little evidence
of increased domain size of 2D materials, via post-process
annealing. However, it was shown recently that a combina-
tion of localized and global heating results in in-situ
annealing of high angle grain boundaries in chemical vapor
deposited graphene.16 While high temperature annealing is
expected to induce such recrystallization of the grain boun-
daries, the required temperatures are too high for MoS2 (Ref.
13) and BN.17 MoS2, for example, has been extensively used
as high temperature (>700 C) solid lubricant (in vacuum),
while h-BN, which is less sensitive to the composition of the
ambient environment, does not show substantial phase trans-
formation (amorphous to crystalline) or grain size increase
unless the temperature and pressure are very high (>1000 C
and 7.7GPa).18 Evidence in the literature for microstructural
changes in h-BN thin films involves special catalysts19 or
lattice matched substrates,20 such as ruthenium, with temper-
ature exceeding 850 C in either case. In air, annealing of
MoS2 results in layer thinning,
21 but most often complete
oxidation at temperatures as low as 330 C.22 Sulfur desorp-
tion is sometimes observed at high temperatures under high
vacuum.23 Grain sizes of MoS2 films do not increase beyond
10 nm (Ref. 24) even after annealing at 750 C based on
x-ray diffraction peaks and peak sharpening methods of the
structure analysis. However, we also note that 2D materials
are expected to be extremely sensitive to external stimuli,
particularly because of the predominance of surface atoms
which are also expected to have a higher mobility In this
study, we expose both surfaces of the specimens by releasing
them from the substrate. Our hypothesis is that doubling the
number of highly mobile surface atoms (not to mention high
energy features such as surface steps and ledges) will reduce
the activation energy of atomic migration for domain recon-
structions driven by a reduction of domain boundary energy.
To test this hypothesis, we selected thicker (40 layer) MoS2
and (10 layer) amorphous BN specimens. Thicker specimens
are more robust for the pick-and-place technique for transfer-
ring films to devices used here, and also facilitate characteri-
zation for definitive evidence of structural effects. Moreover,
it is anticipated that the recrystallization temperature
increases with the specimen length-scale and hence thicker
specimens pose a rigorous test of the proposed hypothesis.
In this study, we adopt an in-situ transmission electron
microscope (TEM) approach that is known to be effective in
detecting precise changes in crystallinity through both imag-
ing and electron diffraction modes.25
To examine the effects of heating of freestanding films,
nanocrystalline MoS2 (domain size around 5 nm) and
amorphous BN films were integrated into a micro-electro-
mechanical system (MEMS) fitted with micro-heaters for
in situ heating inside TEM. PVD techniques were used for
growth of both materials on silicon substrates coated with
200 nm thick spin on glass. Briefly, the sputtering process
involves generation of magnetically confined, cold, low pres-
sure argon plasma adjacent to a pure MoS2 disk. The disk
also serves as the plasma cathode, driving positively charged
argon ions into the disk, and liberating atoms from its sur-
face. Those atoms condense on the substrate surface, where
their kinetic energy and the substrate temperature dictate the
resulting film microstructure. Asymmetric, bipolar voltage
pulses were applied to the sputtering magnetron to control
microstructure for surface plane (002) orientation.26 BN
films were deposited by pulsed laser deposition, where a
focused laser beam pulse causes both ionized and neutral
components from a BN target to accelerate to the desired
substrate surface as a plasma plume in a nitrogen gas back-
ground. The deposition characteristics are controlled by laser
wavelength, power, pulse rate, pulse duration, target-to-sub-
strate working distance and relative orientation, background
gas type and pressure, and substrate temperature. Previously,
we have deposited few-layer MoS2 and BN (mono to few-
layers) on oxidized silicon substrates at temperatures as low
as 350 C and have performed complete characterization of
the specimens.27 A 10 nm titanium layer was deposited in
the same PVD growth chamber to protect the BN and MoS2
specimen layers without breaking the vacuum. This is shown
in Figure 1(a), with inset elaborating the protective sandwich
structure. In the next step, photolithography and reactive ion
etching were used to pattern 10 lm wide and 100 lm long
rectangular specimens that are released from the substrate.
This step is shown in Figure 1(b). These sandwich (oxide-
specimen-titanium) structures were then mechanically
cleaved at the supporting ends and then manipulated on the
MEMS device. Figure 1(c) shows this step with the cleaved
specimen and the nanomanipulator needle in a focused ion
beam (FIB) chamber.
Once the specimen is aligned with the MEMS device, it
was secured with carbon deposition at the ends using a
focused ion beam. The effective gage length of the specimen
was about 10 lm. The MEMS device was then exposed to
hydrofluoric acid vapor to remove the protective layers of
spin on glass (SiO2) and titanium without damaging the
specimens. These two steps are shown in Figures 1(d) and
1(e), respectively. Energy filtered chemical element mapping
confirmed removal of all traces of the Ti layer. No carbon
was present either, suggesting that the specimen transfer
technique is much cleaner than the conventional practice
involving poly(methyl methacrylate).28 Figure 1(f) shows an
infrared image of the heaters integrated with the test chip. A
finite element model was developed to calculate the tempera-
ture profile for heating at ambient conditions. The excellent
agreement between the measurement and calculation is
obvious from the overlap of these two lines. Next, the con-
vective mode heat transfer was turned off in the model to
estimate the temperature profile inside the TEM chamber.
Figure 2 shows the experimental results on the MoS2
specimen. In as-deposited form, the microstructure was
turbo-stratic as evident from the diffused rings in the electron
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diffraction pattern. High resolution TEM indicated average
domain size around 3–5 nm. The Raman spectra clearly
showed the signature peaks for stoichiometric MoS2 but with
reduced intensity indicative of phonon scattering over
5–10 nm domains. After annealing for 30 min at 600 C, sig-
nificant domain restructuring was observed as the average
domain size increased to approximately 100 nm. Figure 2(d)
shows a high resolution TEM image, where the lattice spac-
ing of 0.61 nm clearly indicates crystalline phases of MoS2,
and the electron diffraction pattern shows spotty rings indi-
cating grain growth. The effect of such low temperature and
short time annealing is evident in Figure 2(f), where the
Raman spectra of the annealed sample are compared with
the as-deposited as well as a bulk single crystal of MoS2.
The comparison with the bulk crystal is very promising and
currently electrical measurements on the domain engineered
specimens are underway.
While turbo-stratic to nanocrystalline phase transforma-
tion at relatively lower temperature in MoS2 is remarkable, it
is not energetically forbidden as seen in literature for carbo-
naceous materials albeit at higher temperatures.29 A rather
challenging and long lasting problem lies in amorphous
specimens that typically require impractical magnitudes of
temperature and pressure.30 Figure 3 shows the experimental
results with in-situ TEM annealing of the amorphous BN
films at 600 C for 30 min. The as-deposited amorphous bo-
ron nitride transformed into crystallites with average domain
size of 100 nm. Indexing of the resulting electron diffraction
pattern reveals a match with that for hexagonal structure of
boron nitride, as shown in Figure 2(d). The transformed
FIG. 1. Experimental details (a) PVD
of specimen layers on oxide coated sil-
icon wafer and a protective titanium
over-layer, (b) reactive ion etching of
all the layers and additional isotropic
etching of silicon after photolitho-
graphic patterning preparation, (c)
nano-manipulation of the a cleaved
specimen on to a MEMS device and
(d) securing it with carbon deposition,
(e) vapor phase hydro-fluoric acid etch
to remove the protective titanium and
oxide layers, (f) infrared image of the
MEMS heaters, and (g) experimental
validation of a finite element model for
heater temperature estimation in TEM.
FIG. 2. Experimental results on MoS2
(a) bright field TEM, (b) electron dif-
fraction, and (c) Raman spectroscopy
of the as-deposited specimen while
supported on the substrate measured
with 10 mW excitation laser power.
After in-situ TEM annealing at 600 C,
(d) bright field TEM and (e) electron
diffraction shows significant grain/do-
main growth, and (f) comparison of the
as-deposited and annealed Raman
spectra with that for a single crystal
MoS2. The power was reduced to
1 mW to avoid damage to the free-
standing specimens, thus, the intensity
of the as-deposited film is significantly
reduced.
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structure was stable after the temperature was lowered to
ambient.
To explain the observed phenomenon of grain growth in
MoS2 and the amorphous to nano-crystalline phase transfor-
mation in BN at only 600 C, we note the dominant role of
surface diffusion. In general, surface is the fastest pathway
for atomic migration, which can be orders of magnitude
higher than bulk and grain boundary diffusion.31 Since the
specimens in this study were freestanding, both surfaces pro-
vide a reduced activation energy for diffusion compared to
specimens on substrates where the grain boundaries are
essentially pinned or constrained by the substrate and even
extremely high temperature is not effective in their migration
towards grain growth. An extension of the present study
under progress is quantification of the activation energy for
grain or domain boundaries by measuring the grain sizes as
function of temperature and time, carrying out the experi-
ments for various thicknesses. The implications of our finding
are two-fold: (i) provides an avenue for a large area synthesis
of 2D materials by PVD methods with post-annealing; and
(ii) experimental guidance to the concept of domain size en-
gineering while using free surfaces to significantly reduce
temperature requirements for structure restructuring activa-
tion. Successful implementation of domain engineering may
allow us to grow these materials on any desired substrates
and yet maintain acceptable crystallinity through post proc-
essing, relaxing the substrate constraint. However, domain
size and grain-boundary defect engineering is mostly theoret-
ical concept because study on grain boundaries in 2D materi-
als is still at its infancy.15 By maximizing domain size and
minimizing boundary defect concentrations, it may be possi-
ble to achieve pristine-like performance in large area 2D
materials, which is a dominant technological barrier for inte-
gration of this class of materials in diverse applications.
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